
The Democratic Watchman. --Venison dinners 9/Te not just ex-
actly usual at this season of the year,be-

licauso thisits not the door-killing period.
Nevertheless, ono was served up at the
Brockerholi louse, on Tuesday, mlct
the superintendence ofour friend Krom.
The occasion was a most enjoyably ono,
and was graced by the presence of our

elegant cotemporaries of theßepithlicall.
The viands were delicious, and the de-
serts just the thing. In the discussion
of them Barger forgot his love affair,
and Brown his hog and hominy, while
Mullin' ate with the satisfaction that a'

half-starved editor always feels when lie
sits down to a clean meal. Mine host,
Krom, bustled about as fast as his long
legs would lot him, and the waiter girls
were kind and attentive. But this is al-
ways the way lathe "Brockerlied." ft
is a first-class hotel, and, of course, has
first-class customs—and customers. Our
portly friend Houseal, senior proprietor,
wo did not see, but Kroll) filled the bill
admirably, and was frequently com-

mended for his genial good nature and
fine personal appearance

Bellefonte has reason to be proud of
the "limekerhotr and the way it is
kept. It t. first-class throughout and a

credit to the town Messrs Howson! &

Kroni are succc-•ful and competent land-
lord-,, and al wa.)', linen the best 111 the
market, with ll,ielt furni.hed rooms and
csn•fut tird obligtrig sirs Olt. I kir

friend. swill at a 10,, for good
Ill'effillelialittloeh at the "Brockerindr
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THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY
---The M. Chtich Fair, in Phil-

ipsburg, realized Srilio,oo, clear of all
expenses

--Snow fell on Sunday and Tionday
night to asuflielent depth to restore the
sleighing.

—Aloro.sloighing has been (lone on
less snow this winter thnn over befors
we bulloce

—Treasurer Wolf, who ha's been

4imil► ewhitt under the weather for a week
past, is about again.

—The ball at the Cummings Home
Caine oil Recording to appointment, and
is said to have been a right pleasant af-
fair.

—The now religious monthly, tobo
issued by tho Y, M. C A , will make
its appearance on or about the Ist of
February.

----Advertketnents for propombi for
building it couple of mooting liou.e, in
Clearfield county, will be found in our

columns to-day.
--- Mrs, Robert Potter, wife of the

proprietor of (he ()hi Fort hotel; ,11,41

ery suddenly last weeli, jail after coin-

ing in from niilLing her cows
---fit• a streak of good lack, the

li“vernors.Nles,age MIN 1,1 the readels
of the nrytibliean the infliction of any
of 8r0wn..., rditorinl. this week

Pditor ~f O, /I',/,,,b1,,,/,1 hl/r-

-pri,ol iu d alarmod tho I.ther ovening

by corning into our idinctuiti with II par-
col under his min that looked as if it

might be lITI infernal machine, or, at

least, a rowskin The geed natured
tenes if hi. voice, liewever,speedily
armed our fears, and where he presented
his ssilti it gaunt ity ur "pulverized hog"

the form of quisage, made by hi, owe
' lilly white hand., our equanimity all,

entirely restored, nil we blandly bade
him be seated IV•i tried noose rd I.llllt

SlLlhtllgl.l rent morning, nod found
it really e•ccllent -in fact, about ns good
as tiny duet we hale eaten (hi. winter

And sibs t the ie,jildird,,
be able to make geed sausage, wed 111.,,

I'l is a 1) 1)1 /11 t 111. know all about
.hogs' Wisn't he riti-ed with them,
and basil the been round lately "inter-
viewing.- all thr big porker, ur (tIWII
\• ell lull ! \Veil, then, of rent su•
knows how to make sausage—arid cat

therm too tin It

--Why don't the ' . )1 (' A. re.

place thatransparency that was Mown
down by the wind some months ago?
Why thus exist and give no sign ?

__Our friend Glenn, the photograph
man, found his ear afire on Natnrdnv
night fast. The names were ex tingui,h..
ed, however, before they did much
harm.

--Our distinguished contemporary,
f the Tyrone Ilernbl, was m town on

Friday last. We believe he wa, able to
get on the Lrain,:when be left, without
assistance.

—James Parton, the elegant writer
and historian, will lecture in Reynold , A

Ilan, 21th January, 1871, nil the ens.
toms, manners, habit4aand people of
"One hundred years ago,"

--The rent, Han Jfrivo-ter ulnae
its appearance this week greatly enlitrg-
el.". It is now printed on a power press,
and the editor chuckles over it like a
hen ov4 her first laid egg

—NVe (Juin t think our good friend,
Dr Wingate, would go buck on 114 ho fur

to sti. k up, right in fr.'nt ,Sour •oine•

tutu window, n IIrlttell hundloill for the
Fide of hi- prop,rt3 tlli , him tor
tor • MEE

—.John Lorieberger says hell yard it

snowing the other night It made sw h
a n,•rve Zvi the roof of hw house that he nhould lil.r to 'von full Thoro

IP)rwhy we kh.old not be able t"ON ill II t Iw,p .11)I111 rep., 4)11 th
grirr,t, unJ ela• (won Jnvun n 1191,i1. a I toopany

tOWIt It, well .14 , and WI. ti 1,131.
- M r 711 Donovan, of Philipsburg,

WaS •eriousiy w. ended in the kileo. Lv
an axe in the hands of a carelcss o,rn-

panion, while chopping in the WOO&
The accident may render Mt Donovan
a cripple for life.

1,1 ) Mint!, friend, might to be elll,lir

rayed 1.110111 1110L.1
menu!, chaste, solect and into re•ting,and
we doubt not their success will be cern

—Thu new Baptist Church build-
ing, in Philipsburg, was dedicated on
Christmas day It is estimated that it
will seat 500 people and cost Zi,5,O(X)--
The entire indebtedness has been paid,
except abput
-The fourth regular lecture given

under the au.pices of the Young Men's
Christian Association, will be delivered
on Tuesday evening, January 24, 1871,
by .Inures Parton, of Itoston Subject,
"tine hundred years ago "

---An old lady of Jacksonville,
named Betsy McCullough, tarniliiir'ily
known in that neighborhood as "Aunt
Betsy," died the other day, aged about
eighty years. Ii r husband (lied borne

years ago, also at an advanced ago.

rnerFuritte with their effort:, Let ev:.ry
body go to-night,

—David Logan, n tax collector for
Bush township, wouldn't wait until 'l'
It. Bachelor ate him dinner, for his taxe.,
but went and levied upon a hor,, in the
~table. 'l'. 11 followed him with the
money, but when he found what David
was about, ho waxed exceeding worth,
and prepared to attack him with a silos-
el, but was prevented by sundry persons
attaching themselves to Iris—coat tail.
llereupon David grew vahant,and poll-
ed out n pistol, no doubt man taLly

on, Martial!,
Awl 11-41 be h.• Willi firnt ries

Hold! rtzmigh
The end of UM wax that the collector

found himself before the tiquiro, charged
with a,slll.llt with intent to 1.01, and
with trespassing Such hi the way in
which things are done out in Kush.—Our friend, Matt Dooley, has re-

turned from Baltimore. To the crags
and peaks around Bellefonte he Wll-
hanttellishly exclaims, "I'm with you
once again 7" We have not learned
the name of the minister who performed
the ceremony.

--The Reim/thanf declares that
some ofour hydranti have been frozen
up tight this winter. There is jest this
difference between the hydrants and a
bravo of editors that we know The
first got tight on cold stuff and the latter
on warm decoctions. D'ye see?

We've had ono again. Another
of them bare -legged things, ycept "min-
strels"—femininc. Gilmore was the
nutrid. But we weren't there. We sent
Quilp. Quilp thinks it was a humbug.
He says such performances are all "in
yoiir eye." Quilp is such a molst
man.

—The dive/In-1g of Mr John Let!er-
man, near Pleasant (;ap, wa. Jlestro)ed
by fire on Saturday morning lat, with
all ita contentp. Mr. Letterman no in
bed at the time, jand only woke tip alter
the lire liaaken hold of the bed clothes,
thus maid it narrow eFeape. The ori-
gin of the file i, not known

Haven has all the requisi ho
fOLIL first classcity. A bout two o'clock
on Saturday morning last the jewelry
store of Mr. H. F. II& was entered by
some person or persons who knocked the
knob off the safe and inserted nitro-gly-
cerino, then covered it with a wetbuffalo
robe, and caused an explosion which
blow the lock off. The entire contents
were then abstracted, and the thieves
mado off. Mr. liorb's loss amounts to
about $7,000.

Mr Oliver Donaldson's shoe store
caught fire about the same time, and al-
most the entire contents were burned
up, amounting to botweeon $2,000 and
$3,000, which, wo believe, was covered
by insurance.

—Tnoro will be a mooting of the
Spring and Benner township Sabbath
School Association, at the now Presby-
terian church on Buffalo Run,common-
eing, Friday evening, January 20th,
1571, continuing Saturday all day and
evening It is hoped that all persons
in both townships, and elsewhere, that
have any interest in tho advancement of
Sabbath Schools, will see to it, and be in
attendance. Questions of the deepest
inter. -t nie to be diseus,d.

Ju Dor: MAI Elea TIN WiconiNu.—
Tito friondi and neighbors of his honor,
Judge Mayor, colobratod the 10th anni-
vorsary of that gentleman's wedding the
other night, with much spirit and enjoy-
ment. We find accvnts of it in both
the Lock Haven papers, one of which,
the Democrat's, we append :

(In hair Nlonday evening dudgq Mayer and
lady celebrated the tenth annirerliary of their
marriage by a tin wedding At an early liour
In theevening a large and brilliant company
assembled at their resident.° 101 Water Street,
and noon the sweet. ninth, or sto)tper..., tine
band lied a card the dariceri in the "vainly
maze," nhd all ells merillydelightful I In the
Library the premetila were laid oat, ofall )(tide
yunlnu•n and elitipes that;ingeni6its tastes,prae-
theld 11011011M, or 111111101 I;0111.1 elOl3lllllIlll, ell of
tin To enumerate them would he equal to
giving an inventory of a tin shop, While
there were many ornaenentalltod /Nein, mre,

Were yet litany lofts of n elle%
/1•111 held, soul by hOlllO of the h0m0r,,,,,,
friend,' of the 11111g0, NS110 is proveiloally
Ittiown for IncPfondue, for n good pike ill ' ,el/
sun Among them wits tttut ttittlt nhout tileer
Inehem long and 111111 horn lietueon four arid'
live feet twig a lid µ brie.' tit young; hot as
Mg around freely Welt 'rue 1010040 81111011,0113
ett•tol3l, II Ns, nothing le.“ than 11 holoheatl
roll alin i sent by Die Altickev and Hey, Dlr
Nenlat. Aber the eompany had hall an upper
tunny to extmiltie the nit,ents (pen, these
gentlemen proceeded to take pot and present
'rich lit I lele to 111' Ilett3llollll, Mr. Ne3loll,

happy atyle,namlng the io f delis
its 1101 y air' taken 1011, 'I Ile leVerelld 1401111 e
man helngin that toOntd.litglylighted1110,4011111,0,"11matterofcourse lie 411.1 !let
posted iti the 0110103 of culinary articles, lout

,ifierill3l 1111/011 rerrrool.lll —6l
the 111111103 11l !rain. tilitr rirriilillirrior be
Letlrl Irroirit i• 11 sense el 111,irre 111ii1 tr itirir•

go 110reug1l the 1,11, 11,1 NS Melia 11.111311,111
P0r0,4 the i (0.0 0,,c Mager uud iris

formally lOW. by 11l Isoodott
it.r.ufrr 1.1100 10 die Al.. 11.001, 11111.111011 1111
ptrsively hills :motto 1 .Mtooe, singing.
dl!neing, mid gent it 13,11 N I.ror filled in the re-
!alluring pollion nl 1111. 111111 , 311.1 10 I.lllle de

onipany to .1 tear It was 1111 1/1.

k-1,.1, .11011,1 .1 I. • 001 1.. 1,,, gel
tie', pain, Ivo mg I 11 alit eNVI be

rt nn 1013 rl.l (0, 11.. 1. tee 100.00,1111), 1110,1
gra. r lulls Wel .tgnihe.llt Fare

--It will he griitiling tipw4 'to
ninny of our roulors to 611,,NV that Jerry

:11. 111,bon, , formerly of the '11,1•

chant , 11.4,•1, !phut, ha. Iltt d
up ono of tlio lincnt eating

•Ltroet, just above l'lle•tnitt, to ho
found 111 the "Quaker City." Every-
thing in sonbon—evorything ju,t u; you
want it, and •orved in n idylo that will
lo).) our rye. good to 1044. rut The fin,„t

the eopntry are to by found
ut hi, lo:lr, and lho 111,,je1,t 1•111111t- in

trio tilarLyt on hi- Odd., Jerre know.
how to valor to the piddle ta,to, and Ow

ole,tliled to lie oar(40 e

- friend I/, that pllt, n
produt •.(1 In l'ninvillo,

nn ni4ht of the linh in,tant, by tho
app. 11111111, In 11/011 iloq on
lino It that 54,1111. 11111111111111 boy,
whborig to have Tort, 'infirm]
nil sir (144• pour lient.t, itrid then riplohml
it match Ur IL The t.,ruiented canine

ran hotvllng throuLth town and tinalty
-,--To-aught, nt Reynold,' opern tat" the ,table of 1. rwhen

hou.e, the young Inert „1 Beller„„to,will , he U:1, caught and the lire
give no entertainment of n thentrical extingoviied, before any damage resul-
character, that promilei to be quite in- Led. 1h) those ru seld/Y boy' ilridor'lnn ,)

torentring Readingi, song', dance., , that they hitio been guilty of n peniten-
will conitituto the programme, with a Lorry ofTeneo
full err lieqrit. Tun, 1, the "1„.,,,,, 4 - .1 warrant wits on Sunday
night, and, of well putrolii,,d, will le' morning- la.t f4. the itrre,t of certain
followed hy other e‘bilutorre- 1.1 ut I hr

We believe thIN o. the lir .t at_
tompt that ha, been made to bring out

the, amateur talent of the 111111,, 11t1.1

11,11.111, 1...111, I In a dranhen
!mace 2,1,1 "1 l hr p~•ncn nn OlO
1.1.1 ma:: pre% i..t).• It appears that them.
partie- entered n 11(o1191, irl the North
ward, threw the stove out ofdoor, and
played upon the head of the proprietor

ith a gridiron This outrageous con-
duct 1.. d to the of. a warrant on

for tfwir tirreq, whi. h 1%89

mad, by “Ilic,l Ow par-
held to bail for their applir-

nnev nt (',Hirt

__ltur friend (llttrlto Glom), nt hiv
picture car, has. jut obtnuu•d and rut in

operation an apparatui fur the purpose
of taking pietnre4 at night Cliarl:o is

an accommodating, clever fell. w and
spares neither time nor expense in fitting
up his car with all the latent improve-
ments in the art This will afford per-
song the opportunity of procuring pie
tures at night, lint RA good /1,1 man be
taken nn the c lenrest, sun-shiny tiny
in nly

—-- We notien our friend Dr. Bel-
ford, on our streets uure more, The
-Doctor is a first-class dentin, and will
remain in town about ton ila)s, for the
purpose of operating On the teeth of all
who nrr• 1,11,111.11 ,1 of hls services Dr
Belford enjoys n I,llgli reputation
throughout the State, and is it perfect
master of his most difficult profession.

--"Quality" was having a gay and
festive tune on Wydne,day yvytong,
whyn WM of t num ber who had been
unable to reach the place in due season
blipped and 1,11 full length, ju.t as he
Caine to the door, on the ground, et
which alarm the ones who were in the
house till rim to the Litehen ,creein-
ed

—A team belonging to II \l Weg-
ner, Egg , of this place, attached to
sleigh in which were von(PI I M rs. Wag-
ner and daughter and the driver, ran
off on Wednesday, throwing the driver
out, and breaking the single tree. For-
tunately, neither of the ladies were in-
jured.

Everybody in Bollefunie,out of Belle-
fonte, around Bellefonte, in front of
Bellefonte, behind and on both sides of
Bellefonte,Arid everywhere else, ought
to go and hoar James Parton on "One
litied,red years ago," in Reynolds'sHall,
in Bellefonte, on the 24th of January,
1871.
—lf that gentleman Engineer, who,

expressed a desire to see a WATetzsrAx,the other evening, at Centre Ball, will
send tvfo dollars to us, lie will be able to
1.1 ml t 0 of them daring the sr

—ln our report of thu marriage of

the daughter of our friend, Mr. Agnew
Sellers, last wewlc, to Mr. George W.
Musser, we made a mistake in locating
thO marriage at Miles burg on the '..;;fd
ult. The ceremony really took place at
the residence of the bride's father, on

the 29th. Tho following fi the correc•
ted notice :

MIIIe4ER—SELLERB—On the 20th of Decem-
ber, I K7O, at Iho re41.10000 of the lorldola
tallier, by Itcv. J. W. (leaver, Mr. Dunal. W
01114.11. 1.0 011.4 MAUI' E. Smelts, both of
Patton township.

Rolhroek, the accomplished
dented, ex tract,4l n tremendous tooth
floe) the jaw of our "Bob" the other
day. The Doctor told 119 privately, af-

terward=, that the only trouble he had
was m gettinG Bub to "1101 d his jaw"
lung enough to get his forceps on it.

--The yyking gentleman who losta

dollar and a half in th.o party who were
(nit sleighing on Wednesday night last,
and had his bill paid by the balance of
the company, is advised hereafter tobe
more careful where he carries his spon-
dunes.

—Smoke is said to be bonefieial for
some complaints , the toothache; for in-
=ammo. This, We believe, is CO, with till`
hawk° that exhales from Beek'secigars,
in the 0 Itmh House Best beards.
Smoke Much ru I. 14,,h1 Ilog kiln.

----Tno :Ludlow, rnoin 14.1.110 NI E.
flt Cl'l,ol. will 1)0 111,11,
;11/1, 1,1y, Ow 221 in-tant -

ricos ,11.-% .1 11' I.lingloy, "f

—Wo are tiild that lice gentleman
!non Itellefiinte went to see throe Ile,-

borig ki10..., the other evening., The
rencontre wit,n t at all plea:quit.

weather ye4teriltiy Iva m
balmy as It day in .itinm or ill,. lir of it

notillen of swvot sixlmen
Wl' s.ndor.tnnd thist, tt mos, i s_

mont nn foot to us: tittil 1.1 i Car t•Ilops ui

Ilm illaCC Goo()

Th, warm weuther ye,terhiy
p4,iled the ,I,•:ahing

the WITIIIIIOI
r" HAI I, Pit ,

,Ittntr,,7/ 12, 1871
Ent ion. Sir,, --Thei week

'Here were several sleighing parties from
.v our town, carne to thin place to spend
the evening, iind partake of one of Capt
Spnagler'ssuperbnoppors, and spent the
probing in high tone They were Borne

of Bellefonte , upper tendon' and looked
on on as raw clod-hopper% or Nome other
grv•n-horn- After they had giggled
and sinuneted and imuvred arid gig-
gled, till all here wore astoniahed, they
got QOlllO hilt ilny in the shape of brick
and lett for home. Another of them
C/11111) SO lute that all wan 4 up
around town. After they had hooted
and hollowed around the hotel till the
town rang with their none, they had to
pull out and !eat for Inoue They of
comr.o. did their full slum ofcuruing and
ol—ning the town, people and t
proprietor of the hotel, especially, swan
ing that they would never conw to lira
hewn again, under any consideration,

A ion a

"Courage, Boys 1 Courage 1
We tied the following pointed art

cle In the Council Bluff.e Times
"And being a torment, they lilted up

their eyes and saw,"—not Abraham in
Lazarus' bosom,but Grant in the White
House. It is a consolation being in
torment, to know that Grant has dis-
posed of bin cabinet positions, and ap
pointments for all kinds of presents, to
all kinds of people with all kinds of
names, even toa Bone, a hoar, and
Schenck ; that greenbacks and pups,
horses and libraries, houses and cigars,
whisky and loyalty, temper the exec-
lions of the great Grant, his tariff not
berm, and land grabbers to the necessa
rice of a shorn people, whose ways are
ways of pleasantness, plerify anti

A good thing, isn't it? Your free-
dom shrieking, carpet bagging, scalla-
wagging, reconstructing, nigger voting,
tax collecting, land grabbing, tariff
robbing, office holding sepulchers, full
of filteenth amendments' boues?

llow do you seem to come ahead ?

We mean you hard fisted fellows,
who, when you were told to shriek for
freedom, shrieked. Who when told
that all men were eZpial, embraced the
colored cuss from Africa, and reli proud
of the privilege or depositing, with hini
your ballot; who were taught by yourleaders, New England monopolists, and
exempted bondholders, to exalt over
the sited, ttt rule and desolatton to

and States under the pretense
th.tt II sat, in 1111evert. .It pro;.!le,
;1,1 ci I 1/.1.11,01. aod 1,•11 mer 11
Oita voo I%ould go sued get drunk and
parade with torches, ho wide awaken,
tanners, and inch like, and the beet
thing you asked was the privilege of go-
ing to John Brown, and the old hoc.sethief and murderer, or Jim Lane when
you die.

You thought these were glorioustimes, but what do you think aboutthe times now, Grant's times, and the
purchase of San. Domingo? How
many new dresses are you going to buy
for your wives and children for Christ-
mas and New Year's presents, and on
what arc you going to feast during theholidays, with what you have left of
your hard earnings, after paying your
taxes, stamps and tariff, for the privi
lege of living in a free government
You have got your bonds and bond-holders, manufacturing lords and tariffrobbers, negro Senators and Represen.
Wives; reconstruction, with carpet•baggers and scalawags, negro votersan.l y•oi t•

and yet you do not seem to be happy.
Why don't you laugh, mile, talk,

say something tunny or smart, and not
act like wandering drops from a grand
funeral procession 'I You have work-
ed early and Into for your masters, who
have taken the result oh your labor
and toil Iroin your wives and children,
and you ought to heel Satisfied with
yourselves and not he moping around
like a loco( wet roosters. Continue to
vote the Ilepublican ticket, and ho vir-
tuous and you'll be happy, even if you
hnvn't much to live on. The Itepubli-
can party line saved you, and yours—-
more especially yours—and if you can
get Brant renominated, another saving

may cure you, but do not thinlc of re-
pentance yet, it is too soon, you may
Lensed to advantage again. Yes

Come ye sinners. roof and needy,
\Veal< and WOllllllO.l,siek and mire
Crant !taw ready, stands to unve you
For his (Mei War is O'er

The Negroes of Hayti Kinking up
• their Heels about San Domingo.

The negroes of Hayti are !deicing up
a terrible row over (Dc+NT•S proposi-
tion to gobble up the end of the island
iuhabited by the Dominicans. The
message of President binyvT reiwhol
l'ort-au-Prinee on the llth of Decem
her, and had a monster booth explod-
ed in every itnytien dornied, the con

eternal on and alarm could not have
been greater among the ebony pope ht-
non, than that created by the appeal
ance of t tit paper pellet. Late 111.
‘lee4 tree the Island elate that :

"The tirst news of the niessltgel ar-
rived by telegraph, and in an instant
the city watia 1/111/.C. Tile 1/WllOOll
tithen by Pir-ident Grant was indent-.
lv denounced, and impromptu meet-
ings inure called and largly attended.
The supposed scheme it the Vnited
States for the obtaining of the island of
Hayti were inveighed against in un
measured language, and resolutions
were Passed denouncing them, 'I ht•
people oniachately re-olved to defend
their repfiblic In the last, an:o-v.lmi
leer reguaents were at once formed
for that purpose, and on the occasion
of the anniversary of the taking of
Port-au Prince by the existing govern
mem, solunteer militia to the number
of three thousand parailed 111 the public
squares, and here prssented with new
colors, which they receit ed and result
ed to defend, with the most unbounded
enthusiasm. Subsequently the news
armed here that the United StateSem
ate had soled for the annexation of the
eastern provetices un the no called
Dominican repobbe 'Phis intennitied
the alrea ly existing excitement, pub
Inc nieetings were called arid largely
attended, the people generally declar-
ing their intention of resisting to the
last any attempt to lorce them into an
nexation. Itesolutions were carried
with enthusiasm renouncing allegi-
ance to the existing republican govern-
ment, and declaring the itetentiorm of
the citizens ol Port au Prince to ease
the authorities u(_ the United States
the trouble of conquering the city by
limning and abandoning it. The feel
nig now is that the first intirmitom on
the rot iOl theto (.11
1131TI. 111111C\111101/, Wllll .ll 1+ 11111 lie.+llol
on their part, will he the -I:r,rial for the
destruction of the city and its 10011
abandonment by the people, who trill
at once flee to the 11101111(111118find organ
ize rt st stein of the most inveterate gee
rilla warfare, which thev are resolied
upon carrying out to the it hole Hay I Jell

people, before they will submit to the
scheme oi nnuexuuwn us lirt/i/Oned by
the Dominicans.

The llity (tens say (hat "aline \aim!'
of any part if the I,sland means war nn
Lfayti." I hey !limit lie conquered
through a series of guerilla warlitres,
which they will carry on with a hitter
animosity before they succumb, and
then only to renew the contest when
ever they may be prepared to do so.

(hi receipt of the intelligence 01 the
tenor of President Grant's ilie4sage,
gold, which wan voted at 200, immedr•
ately rose to 270, and a general panic
wan feared. For a time the wildest
rumors were circulated an news, and it
was generally felt that the United
Staten wan about embarking In another
Mexican war. The expression of pub
tic feeling has been 40 strong that the
government has decided upon calling
together the national assembly and
asking them for an expression of op
pinion in the limiter.

Now don't this look favorable to a
peaceful occupation of that island?
Anil in eA iC annexation becout
fixed fart we would strongly recom-
mend Port au Prince and 'to beigllbor-
booil its a Hummer resort. for
Thwie WHO ha% e different taste•,. how
ever, and delight in field import; will
have an opportunity of indulging their
appetites in shooting, and being shot
at, by ih rio negro guerillas. —The lei
pet .

Business Notice
—All 041,011r1i of brlek or Slone buildings,

a all +howl,. or nodal roofs, who wish perpet-
ual Insurattre on same, can have It effected
by Isaac Haupt, at from 2 to 5 per cent. In retell
a way that the money will be returned at any
time, less II per cent, from ton to too yrnre
afterwards. Mr. Haupt also I nsisreN horses,
and rattleagainst death by H IL, or natura lcauses, and horses against theft, in good re.
liable companies,

—l' McCaffrey &Co ,at their elegant Boot
&shoe Htore, on the east Bide of the Diamond,
11.1111 one door above W. It. Ramble's Hank,

are selling the fluent lot of Ladles & mixt. ea
galtere and elmen to be found In town t:,•otx
wishing tine deem, bunt+ inmio to lit 'o feed,
should go there, for all th,• •,bleb
nut of his chop, le of the cry bonti.

Fos SALL-2pair 2-horse bob sleds, / light
pair for ono or two horses; t one-horse Mod
and ono cheap sleigh; nook, parlor, and heat-Ing rtovos, all of whloli will be sold at I per
coil le, than market vain° for each.

I.stac 1111'11

MARRIED
PORTER—FORMAN.-14y tho Rev. W

Agnew, at tho Manse, Milt Hatt, on tinof November, Mr. William D. PortFlemington, to Miss Sarah M. Dorm
Iloblereburg.

WILSON —BROWN,—By tho flfltllo,oll th
of Jtocombor, n 6 the horse of Stun b
fathot.f.Mr Chariot, T. Willson, of Alto,
Mom Martha A. Brown, of Clinton coo

SWEENEY-11ENNISON.—Ity the mato
th ,2Htil ofDecombor, nt tho bootie 0bride'x'father, Mr. John It. fltvecor
Wavhington, Wanhington county, to
Hullo W. Donninon, of Clinton county,

IVEFF—COX.--3,1 tool., at the M. E. Pa
ago, MtlenburK, by Roe .1 W. Cionvo
William W. Nell, of Centro Hall, to
'Janie Cox, of Pleanant Dap, Pa,

IVOODIt —M ER Deennilie
22d, 1870, by Roy. J. M 87741414, Mr. It
W. Woodring, of Unionville, and
Rachel E. Melchor, of Port Matilda.

COI.P.—BARLETT.—Deeember the 2211
by Rey .1 M Smith, Mr, Robert Col
MUM 180,1,0110 Barlett, both of Coley Ilk

litlX-IROTE,—.IBn. the Mb, 1871, by I
M, Smith, Mr. George Cox, and Mimi 1
Rote.

Died
NOLAN —On Frifiny, the 'L'td of Bove

107(1, nt In moot ogyttnl, A llogltony ne
Alenln Nolan, of Bellefonte, In the 41,1
01 lon age.
From Ina youth tip, dm milltleet of the

not tin tool born a ehlla ofafflietion, bolo
fee( to onilotoly or falling fits, caution],
Brut plum, by searlot lover Homo flit„
sixteen Inwitll4 °ATI 1111 00.1 Merit to In,

whern his friends vainly hop;
might lai lilt tt wit' net In ioo
nn lbe 2311 Intilnot 110 breathed [lin 10.41.0'
10,tli111001 Ills 1...1110111R 0,11. 111,110
11.114 111040',111141 Inter...llo the I .1t)1010.
(Pry, •flifloral Iniont
loonlier of ayinnatilizing lolati, and

Po, Aii•it I ut toil n 11.11.011, 11
toll 1•11..1 trouble nu mere
811%11'1.1i —ln :Ilk pht .111. Ott tho tt,,,tt t

'.th instant, Sarah Shut!,
to 1,1 0, \V awl I,oloJimt tihidha, iu 15,

.411 of her IligO

Ihr young Itt•ty, Abov e ,t,,
hnuu or, putt Im. left it nil t.

lool+1•11o1,1 Ifon plttlptively 4341 tip lii
marl, of her ndoptetl fat Ite•I who n/tl.l,
111.14/f• hell nun but Ilia ,chit aornau /1111't 11U•

6,1 1,111.1 11 )M1,4411111% ttra thought
go dorm yolintry for Is 6,1
1 fey. 4Al,. poor heart.. It
login k that S. I'd runt pt, 6 ,,111•1 )1111

ho tl.llllllll to Ow short Imo
Pot \S, hoot Ill' lot etil Ili cll.

etli (to to Hutt

The Bellefonte Market
ColtltrcTED ISY 10.1.1.1,1 t t Mt ,`,E

he roliON Mir nre the goolilliol4 tip I.)
look '1 tint-04411v wiening, .h4.0 1.111- paper

to pre,
IVI/0.. (Vitent p. r .
lied (Viten', per 1.'0,1
live, per 11.1'1 . .
('or,., VIM., per to1.111•1
Corr), Owned, per bushel,
Ihe.,
ltarley, per 1•11.11e1 ,
14.ek per 1.1.110•1
Cl.yerneed, per 1.1.1.'1
Potat.e., p. r 10.411e1
Egg., perdozert
1,1..1, per

Hider .
Ham,
per pollOd .

Peltrer, per polirel A.
Rag., per pollnil
Ornwel Planter, per ton .

MONEY MARKET,
I /..1111",1 At , 411 'I itini 4

, iiirlll.ll hi 1. "11,.114; ap 1.. Iliq
tri4tarit ,

1. S I, ~ of '.41 lin,
I

~,,
~,, ea,

, l 11,41,.. o, . lon, „s1)
If. , , o lo;' „Nr,

"

, 7 1.,71
ion: Ss' ".., 10 111. 1111,‘04I S s„ N ear .. pt, 4.....t0 ly Ili , im

1/,,, / ',llll hit 1.111(et,, W .1..,
1/oi,l 1100,,,1,
4tlt.,r 1., r.,,rni,,ik 1',.. ill, II II 1.1 111 Mold. 7 !ti .
('..10 r,41 l'n, 11,. It II pi. I', In,Into It. 11, I.:111.i ..rant Itolt,t. CA i,

W.. nn• pmfurn•d L. (11,1i.1)
.r till der 1111 l liruktelon% to 1/slr 1. 11"11/1111•,,thr 1,e1,,.ing dee mil

rbr 1 = 1111,1 14 ar,hl 9 por vent

till and forward all orderm/pou II
rveelpl

Now Advertisements

Pitop,)„, A iII be received
Ilia nn,L•rngu.•d up In 0"• loth day

Fvf• A. 11 10171, for doing Mt...mini, work A
toy, lino lit irk of Moviing llotioe to 10rine, I lowr/ip/.1 county, 1u o or a—two nt
—Him, (or dntng the i arpeoler work .4.
building Work to 1.0 TTTTTT onvii April lot,voiliplrteil by Ow lot of Hoptember. 1071
varmint.,will fortiloll oil in,.not,Legml on
ftr,ggind Tiger plnn an,j t gp,,,(1,,,,inn, ofhoiliiiint will I o by 11,, unilvroigi titi

Ivarlig.lll ~minty,
.1)11,1 4W A %.Rr I Comm'tteutI) W. WISE, J

1)121)1'1 P.; A I.S. Wi II lie receive,
it, 0t1,1..r.0gi1e4 for bailtling a fr

1.•••Illig 1/0/1•4.. 1,, 11,./1 t ,i4,4111. Ciear
roaaly, Pa lot \ 11, Nit(

Bower,
"'N •

_
__

NEW FUItNITURI,:I4TORE
.1

1111'46 11(11'NI•

BELL EI.I)NTE, I'A
sll Ie()YFR

Deitterm, la

FI7ItN ITI` la:
111 ALL KIND;

BEINI'EA TAIti,E,;, (film

Parlor and Übambcr San,

SoP.I.S, LOUNUES,

BUREAUS, WASIISTA N DS,
WA liDltollM, MATTRESSKi, ,t 4

('articular Attention to Ortloved Wo

REPAIEIMO DONR PR0.111113

l'N DI:ALTA KINCi,

,111 Ilrumams

M ETA LAC, W %I.NIFT, Iti14EW001), A

ormoN CA,4I{ET4

Alvroym on Hand.
Y118014:1:


